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HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KINTUCKY, SATURDAY. NO EMBER 26.

VOLUME III.
d in a foot-ball
Yale defeated H
game by a score of 17 to 8.
There are four new cases of yellow fever reported in Tampa, Fla.
The eleotios for Mayor of Nashville
haa beeu fixed for December 7th.
Thomas Green's trial ha* been postputted on account i.if lila sickness.
The grand Jury at Clarksville be after
Um boya pretty i&vsIy for gambling.
The merchants o( V kkaburg have deWiled to build a $250,000 cotton factory.
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, We have more fine blankets in stock than we ought to
have, and we are willing to close them out at less than
eastern cost. We. have 35 pair of fine wool blankets worth
10 and 12 dollars a pair; you can have your choice at $7.50
per pair. Our 8 and 9 dollar blankets you can buy at 6 dolt V.75.7
BED COMFORTS! BED COMFORTS!
.
Extra large size comforts at 50c. each; a still better one
Our 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 dollar comforts are
75c.
for
unequalled at the price. Germaatown yarn, all colors, at
$1.20 per pound; Saxony yarn,all shades,at 95e. per pound;
Zephyrs, in all shades, at Sc. an ottnee, single or split.

W.L. DOUCLAS
SHOE.
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Cloalr..e, Clocara, Cloalr.s.
, Don't fail to examine our line of plush cloaks. We have

wo ilioa)

I. onesW. L. DOP cLAmS 1115.110 16005
for Mary ogar If not sold by your dealer
Cribs W.L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Maws.
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COST FOR CASH

Velvets,Ribbons,Laces,

,Messrs. Clark tt Weller, of IDAWs0ii,
sehispening up a new drug store io this
place.

srried, ott the 15th bust , Mr. Pollard to Miss Belie kleCi;tinell, at the
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
The cotton crop in Arkansas Is esti- Connell, living near Bainbridge.
mated to be at least one-fourth better
The woods were on fire in the Joe
than lamt year, and it Is thought will
neighborhood last week, and
Blakely
More wheat is
reach 625,000 bales.
did considerable damage in Turning
usual.
than
being Sown

a clean finish of them.

fences.
The steamer Charles,. Choutsau with
Hub Wright, colored, died this morn4,3a.10 hales of eottoa,- 4.040- sacks of oil ing of a wound be vessel-vest from a lien&
cake and sevep tboroiiftbN1 horses car, which ran ove
-FhliTig last week.
buriied neer N'ickehurg Saturday. The
A Co's. big show exhibited
Gentry
hiss it, the ve.sel iv estimated at $100,here Friday night iii he ecOul-liossre
0(51
The body of Jac. !fester, who was
Fire consumed - the glass works of burled bear Walloida In 1S72, was taken
Hirsh, lely A Co., Findlay, 0, yester- up Tumefies and moved to the Dotson
day. This factory has only bien in op- gravityard, two miles west of this place,
eration a few thoe, with •force of 140 and there intered by the side of hie wife,
wen, all of whom are thrown out of em- w ho died not Wag aim*.
W. R-. N.
ploy went.
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Don't waste time and money and unJ no. R. denied, pastor ot the papilla
Offers his entire stock at
needless torture with the knife
dergo
by
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church of Parisi, Ky.,
afwill
Ointment
Pile
Ethiopian
when
being throw u trout a buggy uti hie way
ford instant relief and certain cure hi evto i:i.raburg to preach.
ery eftee of blind, bleeding. aching, InThe loss by the burning of Wu'. Warternal and external piles. Ramon,Rost
residence at Lexingtou le larger Medicine Co , Mtuuaulse$urera, Nashville.
at
Utah supposed. It is now estimated
retie. 50 cents arid $1 per bottle. Mold
$26,0410, wills only $8,000 insurance.
by all druggists.
To close out a large stock of new and pretty
A collisaion at Sherman, near SpringCeruleita MGM
field, Ill., resulted in the smashing of
two engines and the burning of fifteen Miler New Kra:
Csamesx Brumes, Nov. 21.-Mr.
freight cars filled with merchandise.
John Keys, of Macedonia, was hereon
The search for Ed Hoeg, the missing
business Wednesday.
printer who was to wed in Owensboro,
EvJohn Rogers' little boy is very sick
has been abandousel by his father.
ery clue has been followed, but with no this week.
Mr. Willie Clinard, who went to
eilitastee.
, returned to Cerulean TuesPrinceton
naHal Cockrell, son of the late ex-Se
day,
tor Harvey Cockrell, killed James AmMr. Tots Reed left Monday for Miserine In the court-house yard at Irvine
anticipates making lila
with a musket. Cockrell surrendered souri, where he
future home.„
himself.
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s Hand-made
court-house from being burned by cut'
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Shoes,
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Nesters. Jas R. Brown, Henry Durting ids way through the cupeleand
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Shirts. Drawers, Neckwear.
week.
last
business
on
bucket-of water.
spending this week
Is
Smith
II.
Rev.
Five Men supposed to have bear imwith his daughter In MItsouri.
In fact everything that is embraced in this magnificent
plicated in the burning and robbing of
haa been stock is offered at-New York cost.
who
Blakeley:
Carrie
Miss
and
captured,
'Pumpkin/iv We have been
lo- visiting relations in Paducah, returned
the detectives think their leader is
home hut week.
Louisville.
to
cated
icrl.
Trouble is fe•red from the Ute I
ilial,s, as they are off their reeervation
and in the Colorado mountains killing
The militia are anxious ti make
game
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Kentucky.
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. 1Coat

Ladies' scarlet wool medicated vestm and pantlettes, silk
finished and thoroughly shrunk, at one dollar each, or two
dollars a suit. These goods we will guarantee cannot be
bought anywhere for less than three dollars a suit. Ladies'
at $1.25; gent's Scotch
(f• hand knit jersey vests, silk finished
or 14 dollars a suit,
each
at
75c.
shirts
made
mixed regular
regular retail price 3 dollars a suit. Children's and Misses
hoods worth from 75c. to $1.25 each. We have placed the
lot on our center tables and will close them out at 50e. each.
Gent's all-wool white Russian shirts and drawers at one
dollar each or two dollar* a suit. Would be cheap at throe
dollars a suit. Gent'ascarlet-wo4 shirts -and- drawers at
'40c. each, 80c. a suit. Gent's fleece.lined dog skin gloves
' worth $1.50 and $1.75. Our price one dollar. Children's
hoods, all colors and-sizes at 25c. each, worth 50c. Gent's <
,- extra heavy scarlet %tool shirts and Ufiiiiers at $2 a suit.
[
• These goods are extra heavy, well -shrunk and--would be
cheap at three dollars.

lase't forget Las Macs.

At This Office.
Livery and Feect

There Is No Reservat

New aifithandsome designs in Tapestry, Brussels Carpets
and Ingrains at cost. This is-a- rare opportunity for t
people to lay in their winter supply at cost. This sale will
be made

, them at 124, Vi, 164, 18 dollars and upwards. Children's •
cloaks 25 per-eent. cheaper than you can buy them anywhere.
Special salvo( carpets for the next 60 days. 65 tapestry.'
- _
I, brussels willte sold at 50c. Our 75e. goods will be sold at 60e.
Big bargains in our dress goods department for the next
,
-..
1 60 days.
.
Metz & Timothy, or1

CALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE. KY.
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HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
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38th Year Seaa011 Bogies

Tuesday, September

6, 1887,

A FULL CORPS OF PROFESSORS
AND TEACHERS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTSThe Coarse of Study Embraces
ART, !SCIENCE, LETTERS, ENGINEERING, NORMAL, CONNERCIAL andlLUSLC -S.,:t, sexes admitted to the Study Hall sad

Recitation Room.. This is a school equal In all
respeeM totthe beet. louag ladies Board with
the President in College Building Young gentlemen in private families. Price of board,
moderate For further particulani, catalogues
JAMBI. U. ISCOWEV,
Dr. address

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.

rtresid•at.
Id.

Sr Prof. III. L. L
vies-Preistaent.

TIME TABLE
THE -

For Cash and Cash Only Oteshoro & Nashville 11.R. Co.
D•part.---Proen

-
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'CROFTON LETTER.
Board of Miselons of the M. E.
chore'', South, are in session at Nash- Editor New Era.
Caooron, KY., Nov.24-Lewis Henry
ville, diecusaing the position of Dr. Kelly hi the Abbott-Candler affair. The Adams died yesterday of consurapthis,
meeting is in ferret session and no indi- a few miles west from here.
cations are developed.
Uncle Billy Mills anti Mr. Martin,
Lexington Is to have • new railroad
'ortonville, Were tip yesterday
Outlet. It is lesrised that the contract prospecting for•site for a saw
has been let to build a road from th
John H. Alters and H. Clay McCord
-tittle Lawrenceburg to connect with have moved Into their new dwellings on
This
the Louisville Southern
Princeton street.
will make the route to Louisville twenZacli. 'I'. Drake, from Madisoeville,
ty miles shorter.
was in our town yesterday on business.
Jae. IL Smith has accepted a call
Mrs. Green Hancock will accept our
through the Tobacco-Leaf by a number thanks for a kind Invitation to partake
of citizens to become a candidate for re- of a Thanksgiving turkey to-day, and
election to the office of mayor of that we only regret our inability to be prescity. The Leaf speaks very highly of ent.
Mr. Smith and takes It that lie will have
Cyrus N. Brown was bird
so opposition.

We are now receiving our second large arrival of fine,
MERCHANT TAILOR CLOTHING,made up in the latest
styles, out ofthe finest imported fabrics. Preach,English, Scoch and Irish Worsteds, Tricot's, Corkscrewt
&c. We will take pleasure in showing these goods, and
naming prices that will insure sales. We keep up with
the latest Paris, London and New York styles and can
"down" them on fine goods as to prices The firms that
buy the most, pay promptly, sell for cash and have the
lightest expenses, can certainly sell goods the cheapest.
Money and experience enable us to get them cheap; CASH
WILL GET THEM FROM US CHEAP. Call and be convinced. Thanking our friends for liberal patronage we
are
Theirs Truly,

Mused.
Wail.
LIM p ta 0.44a
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kansas, has notified Cal t. Doneleon that being in the uear future, we hope our
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old friend Lige is pluming himself fee
charges against his efficial conduct that
display In support of the
• rhetorical

he will utter a resolution for an Investi- changes lit the fish and dog laws alarm) e
gation when hie (1)0lielson'a, name Is forind necessary every two years.
presented before the eatiCia. BreckenWillie Johnson entered Crofton Acadridge sepported Dostelson two years ago emy this week.
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Attention, R. R. L.
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- Change in Business
litellaydlieirous of making a
change in my business about
Jan. 1,'88, I have determined to
sell BOOTS and SHOES for the
next sixty days cheaper than
they have ever before been offered in Hopkinsville.

Pr= cgz ViT.A.1.11'01\T
'2 Doors from Bank of Hopkinsville.

NOTE THE-REDUCTIONS.
Ladies' F. K. B.Shoes $4, formerly $5.00
4.00
3.50 "
Ladies' Cur Shoes
3.00
2.50 "
Ladies' " "
44
2.50
2.00 "
Ladies' "
' 2.00
li
,,
1.50'
Ladies' "

The MutualLife Insurance Co., of New York.
A.1111111112Pre.

The best $2.50 Boot in the world.

Mitchell's Shoe SIOIT
No 3 Main

St.,

Hopkinsville,Ky.

1.1087.

-

01141.183..01102.111.11.

ACTUAL RESULTS-A TALE OF FOUR POLICLICS.
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Take Only the Genuine.
Nashville two days under the Impresssaid one day this week that Mr. Randall
ion that Ise was In New York.
h•• on is,. wrapper the red________
does elot now appreciate the oiiditI.It of Trailr 'mirk
Mot uiguat tire of
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presence
of Mr. Carlisle in Washington, and general knowledge of the fact that he has
been several times during the past week
a visitor at the White House, make an
open secret that the president has again
f tirUee oou usel
asio• avant*hi
and extended experience of the distinguished Kentuckian. This circumstance
le made the occasion for some comment
upon the fact that as yet Mr. Randall
has not been called to the White House
to give advice upon this subject. How
much of significant.* there may be in title
it is not easy to say. Mr. Randall, however, will be in the city in a few days,so
that if the president desires to consult
him before completing the message, he
will have the opportunity to do so. The
friends of Mr. Randall report having re-
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CONSTIPATION

Carlisle and Randall.
WaSIIINOTON, Nov. 26 -The

Samuel J. Foster, a railroad man, died
of hydrophobia in Sedalia, Mo., last
night.
Grand Master Workman Powderly received letters from lilm within the past
iterates his deteruiluation to i esigti his
few days, saying he expected to be in
position.
Washington uti Friday of this week. It
The teaching of the German language Is not stall unlikely that he will make
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Wednesday night Mr. William ThompCLUB
00 TO W0111111 AND tam Us 1:11`•
son stepped from his train at Pembroke
Galbreath & CV's.
Hopkinsville wants eater-works, and to get orders. lie slipped anti fell and
11.4111MOAD TINE TABLE.
wants them like a fellow hi Te-xas who struck lila lace against a cross tie, receiving painful injuries. Dr. Sergeant
IS P. 11. wanted fur a pistol.
10:1s, •. N.
"BAUM MOM
85111. "
bandaged the wounds vs lien the train ar"
•.1111.
raataseeeve
Bishop Dudley will hold services at rived here. The conductor then went
asa. "
Grace Episcopal church
to-morrow on to EarlIngton.
morning and tveniug.
AGENTS
McElreee Wine ol t'srlui is fur sale
There will be a Methodist basket- by the following men -haute In Chrtstlan
Who are authorised to eolleet submeeting to-day at Hebron, neer 'rude County.
scrIptione to the New ERA
Lee Thacker—Lafayette, Ky.
Owen, in this county.
H. B. Garner,
Hopkinsville, Ky.
Dr.0. W. Rives— White Plains, Ky
'flue young children of the city were G. E. Gaither,
C. A.Brasher—Crofton.
Gilliland & Kennedy—Bainbridge.
handsomely entertained at the Methodist Hopper & Son,
44
46
D. Ii. Armstrong—Cerulean Springs. church Thankagivingsveuing.
J. R. Armistead,
W. W. & J. I'. Garnett—Pembroke.
Clifton
Coal
Co,
Mannitigton,
Ky.
J. W. Richardson—Fruit HIII.
Mrs. Ned Walker,.who resides near
W. II. Nolen,
hao,:oidge, Ky.
W. B. Brewer—Fairview.
Mr. Calvin Layne, has been quite III for
W. H. Martin,
Crofton, Ky.
Jno. M. Renshaw—Era.
several weeks, but is cotivaleecent.
Pembroke, Ky.
M. B. Miller,
.
An enjoyable social was giveti at the
Geo. W. Royster, of South Christian,
ATURDAY. NOVIEMBKR 26, 1887.
residence of Mr. henry Stites, Tuesday and Miss Mettle McDade, of Montgomnight, by the young ladies and gentle- ery, Ala., were married at the bride's
men.
home last Thursday evening at 0 o'clock.

Iterse,s1.

hem

Chicken thieves are Oa the rampage.
Pease furnish us the nan.es of your visitors We have liesrkl of several eitizemi who
absentee., for this column, and Learner
have loot their entire-supply ui the kittliafer a fever teat will be appreeiated 1
ery bipeds.
Is the
Mr. It II. Lorler,of Lake Ctty. tha
A great deal of moving has been done
ty.
this week, and it will go ou for several
tho
la
in
stetson,
of
Bell,
Capt. Darwin
days yet. Vacant houses are always in
deniaud
here.
Heuat
are
Breathitt
Imes Katie and Betty
si visittng friends.
It will never do to sit down and fold
Malierson and daue..ter are our halals and wait for improvements to
. Jeri
g relations in Ow city.
come. Enterprise and energy are needLizzie McNeil. of Bowling Green. is r is- ed to push things.
her sister, Mrs. W. A Gossett.
?) a prohibition
Although strictly
Mies Mabel Dodd, v. No has been attending
edlepe at urosavine, Ky., has returned home. city, there were quite a number of the
MM. B. E. Campbell, of Ilsopkinsyilie, I.visit "slightly inebriated" men ou the streets
Wet Sir. Milton Gases.—OwensIsiro Monsen- Thanksgiving day.
Pe•
Turkeys who were so fortunate as to
Ilasa. Jos Cassitit, who Na. been visiting her
, W. John Bell. left Thursday for her save their scalps during the ThanksIn Nan Francisco, eat,--giviug holiday, can now gobble without
lie. Lott Gaines. ..f Montgomery, but former- fear of being gobbled.
Thursday,
here
through
tbis eit), passed
tile Les Amain s,C al
Now is your time to have )unr pic*Ts O. 8. Itrovro and her ;daughter. Mrs. tures taken. Cabinet Photographs relAnds•
for
5. W K. Nisbet, will leave to-day
duct(' to $3 per dozen at Ancleteon's
vibe, s here they will spend a isirtio-i of the
Whiter Their address will be 711 Third street. Gallery. Conic at once.

ligu

PREFERRED LOCALS.
Where D ihey All Gs To
It Is truly wowlertui to t Wilk that
town of 7,000 ItiliabLauts should buy so
many wraps. fart year we bought
what we thought cloaks enough to supply the county. We sold them. This
year we have bought lour times as many
and we will certainly sell out belure the
season Is hall over if our trade continues
as it has bore. Well, prices fell ami nuo
mistake.
WE HAVE CUT THEM
DOWN 1'0
and our customers
knew it.
Respectfully.
N. B. SHYER,
Cor. Vtli & Main.

cosi'

A good Serviceable Unlined Storm Overcoat,
$3.50.
A good Unlined Wool Overcoat Waterproof,
$4.50.
For this amount we have the best coat in the world, WOO.
We show a line of Overcoats worth $10.00,
$7.50.
We have some beauties at this price worth $5 more, $10.00
Are imp. Worsteds, Meltons, Cheviots & Casimeres, $12.50
The latest novelties, no better made, worth $20.00, $15.00
These are Perfect Fitting Garments,Tailor Made:

$3.60
$4.50
$5.00
$7.50
$10.00
$12.50
$1500

5+12

Don't play these numbers in lottery for you
will get no return. The
result represents the
number of bargains which
We have 60 different styles in Boys' and Children's Overcoats on which we will save you
BASSETT & CO. are of- money. Prices range from $1.50 to $1250. MOTHERS YOU SHOULD SEE THEM.
fering this week. See

Eloys'Zati
/ d Children's_Overcoats!

advertisementin another column and then put

SUITS,

SUITS,

SUITS!

All the novelties in Sacks,4-Button Cutaways, in all the popular makes and fabrics, for Old
your bonnet and Men,Fat Men,Long Men, Short Mm-Young Men, Boys and ChWren.
make a bee line ff7r No. 4

on

Mr. Hoy ster is a well known and prosperous young farmer of the Longview
neighborhood. Ills bride has been a
frequent visitor of Mrs. James A. McKenzie, and no young lady who visits
the neighborhood has toade a more favorable im p rem' .—Clarksville TobaccoLeaf.
It. Y. Pendleton, Volney C. Clark,
Thos. Elliott, R. H. Anderson and Esq.
James P. Pool, have been appointed by its all sizes and colors at N. B $hy er's
the court as supervisors of the tax See them, they can not be be ripped.
books. Persons who have complaint to One pair will Ian as long as three pairs
N. B. SHYER.
of other makes.
make will appear before theM on the
firsf Monday in January. They convene.
firit Monday and hold their session for
six days. it would be wise for tax-payDavielcarrn, hear Liem,441,
ere-to pereerve titte-eetieeir-forsteer
Z
v eb
es
s no relief on Saturday, De(Tniber 17
session adjourns therey
'
I will sell my tract of land, known as
ell.
for persons improper'
the Davie place, situated two miles north
Thankagiviii!, Day was fity generally of llonell, Ky., on the Palmyra road.
This place contaies 152 acre'', more or
oleo reed in this city. 'the post-fffice, its, lies well, is well watered, has on it
telegraph Aloe, express other, the substantial improvemetita, and is very
colleges and sche.ils, the three banks, productive. 'Ilse piney is rented for ISS8,
and the notes for said
anti a few stores were cloud. There at a good price,
rent will be turm-ii over to the purchased.
were no aervices at the churches except
Teams or SALE t--$1,000 cash, and the
the Methodist, all other denominations balance in four equal payments of one,
being attracted there to listen to an able two three and four years. Bale at
sermon by Rev. W. L. Nourse. The
Mks. II. T. Menrette.
cliun•li was tastefully decorated. A
number of young men left the city In the
morning to celebrate the day by • big
brought us another large lot of ladies'
hunt.
nice IDSOTIDO vests at 96 cents. See them

T.TNI:1303ECANTE.131.-El.

N. Main Street and see
We sho1 the largest and most complete lines of the above ever shown in Hopkinsville, and
the BARGAINS.
we will maktMarices lower than ever named Give us a look as soon as you possibly can, as we
are having an immense trade this season,and we would advice you to call early in order to get
what you want.

Bassett & Co

A C.SHYER 4SL CO.

Bull-Dog Britches.

(Successors to John T. Wright)

Land for Sale.
at 11

GLAss CORNER

GLASS CORNER

rammed and Jammed

Mr. Cave Fleming and wife, of OarSyrup of Figs
rottsburg, have the sympathy of the
Illallast:tured only by the California Fig
cufmnutfity in the loss of their little son,
Syrup t.4)., San FranciscoMIV, Is Naaged 12, last Wednesday night.
Se's Own ,true I.azative. It is the
Mr. F. L.:Marshall, of St. Louis,
t easily taken and the most pleas7 effective remedy known to cleanse was in city Friday, representing the
system when bilious or costive; to Post-Dispatch. Mr. Marshall established
N. B. Shyer.
We understand that the butchers and thlv are dandies.
headaches, colds and ftvers; to an agency witiOalbreath .1. Co.
,
slaughter-house men are guilty of initial:
habitual oonatipatims, indigestion,
Thursday night was awfully dark, and
tattling a nuisance. The nature of the
Fur stale in 50 cents and 21.00 lett people had gone to church before
by li4B.Otrner. Hopkinsville. Ky. the lamp-lighter mu& Iiis room!, and lie offense is that of throwing offal and refuse matter In Little river, near their
"skipped" a good wally letups, Wu.
will give you a heroin in Diamonds
Sunday Bervleelk--slaughter pens. 11 lot of filth. mid theamid give
Should a new simper for even a short caying animal matter has lodged against for the holidays. CONN Now with
co his I IAN CiltIttil.
Lilahim a chance tei furnish him
tiansigoore the interest of the
- aboVe
Ors of the rallroactliftdge b-ortb of Mond goods at TOlihr cent. reaching Lord's day at 10:93 a.
-7 p in. by the pastor, L. W. Welsh. whiehle is publielied,'_a cry and a com- the city. and the consequence is the wholesale coot price. 'Too will find It
emitting of a siekening odor. The to your Interest to call and pee before
pastor Is glad to be able to relittelle plaint would go up from every hand.
purchaaing elsewhere. Come_ early and
The
Ciang again.
evening preaThe Universalist meethig began laet matter should be investigated and the give him time to fill yourorders and you
suffer
the
guilty,
made
to
will save money. Consult him first and
tug people's meeting, conducted ,by night and will continue topight, to- parties, if
I..arn oomething.
L Johnson, will be held as usual in morrow and to-morrow njght. Mr. penalty of the law.
basement room. beginning prompt- Oibb is doing some line preaching. •
at 6:20p. ni and closing about five
Mrs. Mary Smith,the lady who watt, Perato_d_,s_and especially
C .
ially chiWren,am —instructions given trr Ott and China,
tiles before preaching services,
Ewe-lied Insensible on the streets several subject to this agonizing complaint, Painting. China fired and gilded et
robes. Sunday school at 9:30 em.
Itirry
-team; sod which'often conies on suddenly in the reasonable rates.
dayt 40
rybedy is invited to them services.
MISS Wsartzto, Maple street.
who received severe injuries, is im- night aud without any previous warnlog.
proving.
Tiesaliegidar Dimon.
Simmons Liver Regulator eliould always
the various hotel and privato boardThe young gentlemen of thle city gave be at hand. A single dose will generallouses lii Hopkinsville Thursday a delightful entertainment at the resi- ly allay the pain. It never falls in giv- not think we are selling Ladies' Hata.
Iii tilnited a theme for conversation not dence of Mr. E. P. Campbell last Thurs- ing relief. It is biennium, and can be Well, If you do, I beg to say you are
/Duo to be fotgotten. At Use three prin- day sliest. The evening peeved off given with safety to a- child of the ten- mistaken, as we have beereselling more
sirree we received the Grand Imderest age. For sale by H. B. Garner hats
Opal public houses, the Plicenix, Burke, pleasantly.
ported Lot so cheap than we did hi the
semid the Lewis House, were spread table..
same length of time at the beginning of
The L.& N. Railroad Company have
Lost His$.
the season. Yes, we are making the
Supplied with every variety of eubstaiiemployed
officers
to
protect
their
propA novel and interesting suit was be- millinery business lively. You will
ghl food, supplemetited by the choicest
erty this winter, to prevent a repetition fore Judge W. P. Winfree yesterday hear trona us again on this subject in a
"delicacies to be procured in the market
of last year's pilfering, by which they afternoon. The public will rein:melte-1' few days. Mrs. R. I. Martin, Manager
At the Pticenix the tables were uever
Millivery Department.
lost some $5,000.
N. B. SHYER
"Andress' novelty show" which played
spread with a choker repast, both as to
Samuel Hodgson, Sr., was In Hop- a enessugagement tithe Opera
ideality and quantity, and every dish
is e i week superintending the Haase some time ago. ME Andress
erinced careful selection.
erection of a monument over the grave annoucoed from the stage, in addition
V
—I-Mter Tbarkeelvlag.
"
The Da
of the late Livingston Leavell.—Clarks- updated circulars,that on the last night
The day following thanksgiving there vine l'obacco-Leaf.
every ticket would entitle the holder to
agony in millions of dwellings.
Mr. John Johnson, of Pembroke, and a prize, among which,some. one would
idle the old and the middle-aged frown Mies. Lizzie Steger, of Longview, will draw $25 in cash. Subsequent events
liyid curse the day asul the Mamma, the be married Sunday at the residence of developed the fact that the announceildren weep and wall, and gruel) their the bride's mother. The couple are well was fraudulent so far as the $25 was
Ii. teeth. Millions grow red In the kuown people of the county.
concerned. A conspiracy- was, to air
and uianitest sy inptoins of apponested by appearances, entered into by Mr. A. D,
her.
.
„
addeph-L
Mr.
- Straightway they become pent,
capturedild FRndgers, John Savage—and - Andress,
tit,-Affil solemnly resolve to- abjure
whereby ziavage was to draw the $25,
lunatic
at
Cathy
•
one
day this week.
anksgPrIng dinners In the future.
but refund It after the performance. Savrite patient was brought to this city
Thursday all America r.jiiee.i and
age, however, uys lie never obligated Terms, part cash, balance on reasonable
Tuesday and lodged in the Asylum.
time. Apply to
ve thatiklifor a holiday, to-day all
himself to return the money. Mr. RodThe Iluntley-Gilbert Comedy Com- gers instituted suit against Mr. Savage
'orrice renders thanks because the
liday is over. Thursday all was gush pany have regulated the prices for their and made W. H. Tibt.s party to the seine.
d Nentineent, and turkey and wine, appearance next week as follows: Mr. Rodgers represented his side of the
-day every thieg is sour, stale and fiat, lieheral admission, 15 eta; gallery, 15 case and T. J. Morrow defendants.
Yen to the diner-out. So wags the eta. No extra charge for reserved seats. After hearing all rf the evidence,
•
orld.
.'Vetere Goo. P. Walton and W. T. C. much of which was ludicroua, the J loge
of Louisville, members of the upheld the dignity of the court by diesCrow',
Caneek5.
The Bendi
-7
".;-firm of Bowen & Co., this city, arrived missing the suit with • gentle hint that
Without any previous announcemeut
her Wednesday night and were enter- the whole affair was a dirty piece of
intimation of the intention,• constained by Mr. Birch Bassett and wife 5w I ndilug.
unication was read at the council meetThanksgiving day.
The Popular Approval
ng last night brute Mayor Lee and Col.
Rev. Mr. Biddle, of Hopkinsville Of the efforts of the California Fig Syr. D. Powers,*director ot the Louisville,
t. IsOttitl Slid Texas railroad, announe- tailed to arrive yesterday as announoetl, up Co., to present to the public an
lig that they, as a joint committee for but will be here on tkte evening train agreeable and effective substitute for the
he city and railroad company, had on and preach iu the CoMberland Presby- bitter nauseous liver medicines and caNovember 15th withdrawn from the terian church to-night.—Owenaboro thartics forinerly In use is as gratifying
to the company as it is creditable to the
German National Bank, of Evansville, Inquirer, Tuesday.
Mr. W. L. C. Cross and G P. Wilton, .good taste of the public. The large and
he $100,000 worth of second mortgage
bonds of the railroad company,the inte- of the firm of Bassett & Co., are spend- rapidly increasing sale of Syrup of Fig'',
rest on whichl for fifteen years the city ing a few days in tile city. Don't fail to and the promptly benificial effects of a
had guaranteed nnder certain conditions, read the New Ella regularly,as they will single dose are convincing proofs that it
and canceled the same. The conditions, soon advertise eomething w Well will Is the most easily taken and the most
pleasantly effective remedy known.
it will he remembered, were that fifty create a big.. nsation.
For sale by Harry B. Garner, City
miles of the railroad should be built from
Mr. B. F. Fourquean, the gentleman
Owensboro beforeJanuary I, 1881. The who was the victim of assault last Ph armecy.
bomb, were canceled on motion Of the Monday afternoou by • negro, is yet
!slimed company, it having realized dangerously ill, and while there is hope
that it could not complete Its contract of his ultimate recovery, his life now
within the time prescribed. A part o hangs upon a very slender thread.
the agreement between Ult.-city and
The Clarksville papers speak In high
the company was, however, that $20,000
terms of the Gilbert-Huntley CGrnpany,
worth of the howls should he delivered
and it la hoped that they will be greeted
Ti, the company upon the completion of
VIRGINIA STREET
with crowded houses all during the
esch ten miles of the railroad. It Is yet
week. Monday night "Queens," •
possible to finish the first ten miles and
beautiful social drama, will be presented
more lwfore January lat, but the
The remains of Miss !tattle Lovier, of
desirleg to act in perfect good
Fla., were brought to this
faith with Om city voluntarily canceled Lake City,
Neatly sad promptly seenuted as
In the city vemetery
Interred
and
any
—AND
the bonds she weeks ta advance of the
hosier was wel
Miss
Thuridiff:
last
limit of tinte.—Owettelxiro Messenger.
known in ilopkiusville, having resided
here with her parents several years age
T. I. N. C.
Mr. A. W. Roper, Jr., eon-In-law of
limct coffer any longer, but use TanA. C. McKee, of Longview, this
ner's
only
Mrs.
the
Neuralgia Cure,
A fall stock of Books, Stationery, aad Behool Supplies. Orders by mall promptly attitude./
infallible cure on earth for all forms of comity, died in St. Louis on the 20th
to sad satIntsetioa guaranteed. Ckeapent helmets the emustry.
neuralgia aml nervous headache. Man- Inst. lie w- as burled the follow lug
gum Root HeulicluseCo., blanufseturers, Tuesday. Mr. Roper had many perposismointsorvissi be se peepk• of
Wm
Nashville 'Fenn. 50 oenta per box. Sold sonal friends In this city, 111111 UM ale
IVAN/WILLI,Inc
41/ Meta at.
woe Plumes Beak. maim et.
by all druggists.
"fifthly known throughout the country.

THE EXPRESS COMPANY

Buy

CYNTMRCCD.A..TS
The Largest and Most Elegant Line in Southern Ky.

IS THE CONDITION OF QV]---

Mammoth Double Store Rooms
WITH THE LARGEST STOCK OF

OLVEY

The Jeweler

o R,Cloaks,Blankets,Boots&Shoes
Dress Coods, Furnishings, Notions, and Cieneral Dry Qoods for

LESSONS IN ART.

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

Perhaps You Do

We can quote you lower prices on the above than any house in Hopkinsville or adjoining
cities. Our endeavors shall always, as in the past 28 years, be to please in.Quality, Quantity
and Prices, giving all our customers the

by

est Goods, Most Goods and bower Prices
Than any other concern this side of the Great Metropolis.

We Invite The Special Attention Of The Ladies

Hotel for Sale.
'LEWIS HOUSE
AND FURNITURE.

TO OUR ELEGANT LINE OF

V‘TriEups; arid jastch.t3tes,

14:7401FLIK,
Also Children's and Misses' Cloaks. Our stock is the largest and newest in the city, and we

Ehefsr

comipeytiticsix

cox". 31E3,11.xsski. C31-Eurxxiemi:tes.

Before purchasing look through our immense stock.

Hopkinsville, - - Ky,

4Cf1ci 31ELelisa,1314,

Near Depot.

M. FRANKEL & SONS.

M. LEWIS, PROP.

13 and 15 Main Street.

omething We All Want
9EIC:r5r1E5.
Rubber Dolls,
Wood Dolls,
China Dolls,
Bisque Dolls,
Doll Bodies,
Doll Heads,
Games,
Watches,
Horns,
ech,anical Toys,
B
Maus

Yrreat

houses.

article
.‘

GROCERS,

fresh every clay.

Oranges,
Apples,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Grapes,
Pears,
Figs,
Raisins,
Dates,
Sultanas,
Citron,,
Canned rruits.

Impoited Preserves and Pickles, Canned Goods of all kinds, Nuts, Jellies, Sardines,
Lunch Goods, Cakes and our Celebrated Cream Bread.

7_ IELC-aib=eath ck Co.

JOB WORK Pictures, Frames

Family and fancy
groceries of all kinds.
Hay and brand for nria.ites cstilio4e,
stock food. Free delivery to any part of
the city.

Bulk Oysters

French Creams,
Stick,
Chocolate,.
Marshmallow,
Cocoanut,
Gum Drops,
French Chocolates
Haystacks,
Nongatines,
lion Bons,
Caromels.

Ten-Pins.

PREFERRED bOCALS

miersoll&Tg

Ciesaacli€593.

DR. DARWIN BELL
asp.0•••

ARTISTS'

MATERIALS.

1

SMITING NEW.
Just received some new parlor
suits, which are the finest, handsomest and, at the same time, the
cheapest set of furniture in this city

AT
Gossett's store on 9th street, just
back of Phosnix Hotel. Receiving
daily all the newest designs in Furniture, plain,fancy,fine and cheap,
and

GOSSETT'S
you will find is the place to get bargains. Why I) Because he is a new
man and wants trade. Because he
believes in "quick sales and small
profits." Call and try the new

FURNITURE STORE.,

31CA-Sr4OrDir,

•

'Mk

11'

-110"

/0111/41/11.....•

-4444.

C. W. Ilwro•Lvs. Proirt.

lit Till-WEEKLY NEWERA.
2

TOO LATE.

144.4. 114037. It WOW.

i. w um, L.0
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3

Eat tills Hillilllachillery,

@Ai

N. TOBIN g CO.,
Merclunt Tiilors.

CREDULOUS CHINESE.
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--Their OWI4 14/44,.
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